Stachetoberfest
421 N. Midway Dr. Escondido, CA 92027
info@stachetoberfest.org
(760) 917.2425

To Whom It May Concern,
Hello! My name is Dominic Polito. I work for Escondido Fire Department and I am in charge of
a fundraiser known as StachetoberFest. StachetoberFest is a mustache competition for
firefighters and friends, on a night in October at Stone Brewing Company. We take over the
gardens with over 600 folks, drink charitable beer and raise tens of thousands of dollars each
year. We gather firefighter friendly auction and raffle items from local venues and then sucker
the firefighters into paying way too much for them. The more unique and beautiful the prize,
the more money we make.
Unfortunately, there are many needs in the firefighting/safety community. With high
exposures to cancer causing carcinogens, the fire department personnel are 1.5-2 times more
likely to get cancer than other citizens. This event supports those individuals. When a
firefighter is killed on the job or from an exposure within the job, we financially care for those
left behind. We have paid mortgages, bills and basic necessities. We have set up college trust
funds for the fatherless and motherless left behind in these tragedies. It is our joy to care for
those that care for us. We are a 501c3 non-profit organization and would happily furnish a
receipt upon request. Our tax ID # is 46-1462401. All proceeds benefit firefighter related
tragedies that are chosen throughout the year.
This event is a blast and you’re welcome to join us to see where your donations are going. We
are ever so grateful for your support and thank you for your consideration.
God Bless you.
Sincerely,

Dominic Polito

www.stachetoberfest.net

October 22, 2018
Tax ID #46-1462401

DONATION FORM
DONOR INFORMATION:
Please print Donorʼs name as you wish it to appear in all acknowledgements.
Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Please use this name for all
publicity and recognition

Company Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________________



Please use this name for all
publicity and recognition

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________________________________________ State ________________________________ Zip _______________________
Email _________________________________________________________________________________________ Phone Number _____________________________________
Contact Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(if other than donor)



I prefer to be an anonymous donor; do not acknowledge my donation in the program or publicize.

Donation Description: Please include a detailed description of the donated item as it should be explained in printed material and in the
live or silent auction. Please also include additional information that we may use to enhance the display of your donation.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Conditions and/or Restrictions (expiration date, blackout dates, exclusions, etc.):
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

*Estimated Value: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Donation Method





Please arrange pick-up of item.

Pick-up Date:

Donation will be mailed or delivered.

 Included

Location:

 Estimated Delivery Date

I authorize Stachetoberfest to create a gift certificate on my behalf.

MAILING INFORMATION:
MAIL CONTRACTS AND CERTIFICATE TO:
Stachetoberfest  421 N. Midway Dr. Escondido, CA 92027  Attn: Dominic Polito
CONTACT INFORMATION:
(760) 917-2425
dom@stachetoberfest.net
*Please consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of your donation. Stachetoberfest is a nonprofit organization.
Tax ID Number 46-1462401

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION!
Donor Signature _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Date ____________________

